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or rr.NT. C.%rTo Ils. o .m's uATIuNAL AND DcnEFr.
CENT IE1o0.

Cttiuiud.
Woe ta you rich. tie Savinur said, wtoo liere

Have all your coit)fsrIs ! Buit ye poor are blest,
If poor in spirit ; tihen ynu're biest indeed;
Contemt, and to yoiur humble lot resgn'd-
For'vour's is future hope, by Ilimn asur'd,
Who can that hlope fllfil ; and oft on ear'lh
He gives sweet iùrt.t,tu .f the pruitils'd joy.

Say in your h·umide homes wien toil is o'cr,
low grateful rest is founid ! What relish thon
Seasons, thoug!h course. your fare ! And to your couch,
ýS hard and lowly laid, loci b.dlny sleepj
Fron palace iuatl'd swift wving bis sileit flight.
No.surfeit vours, to> brekilz your slunbers soft,
Or scare wit friglhtsoarno dreamis jour troubled minds.

For yon C'en nature wcars ber loveli-st form,
Unnotic'd by iie great. Four you lier trees
Sigh waving iln the gaie, and southe you stretch'd
Careless hen.:athî their shade: for jou fie birds
Warble their gladsnJ e nlotes :he bleating flocks,
The lowing herdi-t.'j hoarsely tiurnu'rinîg floods-
Wild Natute's chorus, uore delight your car,
Than sounds conbin'd of artfil miinstrelsy.
For you c'vn petting show'r :ud truezing blast,
Though biter fit I. whens frcm tlcir nil'ence screen'd,
Snnsation sweetaflrJ of ease from pain;
Failt presige giv'n of transport, on the soul
That seizue, wen fra earbly ils reliev'd.
Thus dtsencumber'd, on tirougli hfe you pass,
Yor, but tie ncdfuîl, caves on your way ;
Regatdless clee whmekr berals, and oft
Liko trav'ller, siglinîg for lis journey's end.

Nor need you &er despair, wlilo ling'ring here,
The needful sti to finid. That needful lie
Who feeds :h1. ravns-whn so lavish decks
Teio.meads with !x.îuat>ous flow'rs of rich perfume,
Himself bas promuis'd sure io all wio seek
Celestial chief, nut carthly flceting joys.
Docs lie, who made: Ilhe Ce, hlinself lot sec [prav'r?
Your wamîs ?--Not hcar, who forma'd the car, your
To mouth lie fashin'd, can be gruaic lts meal ?
Or body grant, the mamient la reluse 1
No: nearest oft belind hlis gatler'd cloud
Helistn'ning stands, when niost he distant secems,

u rgent case ta leid ahe wi.h'd support
-mediate; as srvscl imncdiate oft,
hen Icasit cxJcted, Ishis help have found:
hile, ot his help remamn'd, and land Ko guide
y solitary stcpa in -ail ilir ways
tiogh lifu perplcx'd,n r.d:hwar:ed and expos'd

Dy sea as hand ; when frequent round ny hciail
War's nurd'rous hand lier rat.liing tempjest flung.
Or lie i> neek cy'd Chaarity itnils forth
As substitutie, b 5 fiucivins to flulfal.
[hest Suint ! lis detirest Fav'rite lere. below,
As tiost himself remeinbling ; und te ill
I)ear and deligaing found, tas sJiner sliow'r
'u the parch'd fields, and thir, y dlrootping flun'rs,

'lhat lift their heads reviv'd, and blusha ing smifile,

Thoni, 1\loney, in laer holy band becom'st
A renva ti"- blim tu fe'ble Age.
liant u'vr the u raak kd cheek ltle grateful sanile

D:f-i''es; and, lik- diung lanp reniew'd,
The dina eye sudden liglhts vta sparkling joy.
Tle shield Uf virtue ilaou, siretch'd tuineous forth
Bly lier protecting nrrn, tu turn assda
Seductiot' shafs, 'g.titnt artiess innocence
,Of un.us[ecting youtha so deadly set.
l'h Orpihati's bmny ; the Widowv's si cet resource
swe< t, as tole heniglhtc'l weand'rer accn
Thse miootibeam shooting ..adder tlhrougli the gloomn.
The prop of suf'ring woithI, thatsinks benîeath
Oppressioi's cr.slh, or bends before the blast
Of rude mi.fortune ; and the pow'rful charn,
Or cure and antitdote of htrvan woe.
Nav, ins lier hand ltline u1most Worth acquir'd,
0f L!:ss eternal bn.:gt thuu'ri fix'd the prac:
vie front her saint:ed motivb se enhanc'd,

STi> ieatnest mile secures a hicav'nly crown.

Fromt the U. S. Cathiolic Alaga:in:.
VOIGT'S XIESTORY oF GRLGORY Vi.

lisoir: du Pape Gregoire VI., ci de son siccle,d'apres
les mrnmrnts origincaux. Par J. Voi g, profess. n
l'umîverrsist2 du lI.all. Traduite de l'Ali( mand, par el.
I'ALbu Jager. Paris, 1s3!8. 2 vois. svo.

Iiisiory of Pope Gregory VI.. and if his age, Jrom
original doruncnts. Isy J. Vorgt. Prof. at me Uni.
versity of liall. Translaftd frmi the Germat by the
Abbe Jager. Paris, 1S38. 2 vols. Svo.

[coN-INîUED.j

1.-From the commencement of is pontificale, lie
employed evrry means in bis power to win the heart of
lenry : be wrobe ta him two letters full of swetncess,
unciion, and a divine aloquence, in vh;cli be appealeid
to bina by every considerntion thaat vas calculated to
touch his heart.and arouse him to a proper sensu of bis
duty. I bo:h cf these letters he,bonever,hinted to.im,
ilat, in con formity wili the jurisprudence of the age, te
rigit Io :ho crotrn could bc secuired to hin only ont con-
dition " of lais gove ning according to the law of God,and
protecting the liberty oflais holy Chunrch." To his oawn
efforts, li> influence added il'ase of lIenry's mother, the
pious Etmpress Agnes, and of the Countesses Bcatrix
and 1,latilda, bis (lenry's) relatives ; nui to mention
those ofthe grcat and good Ana, achbishop of Cologne.
2-When liepry,nowithstnrdineg the hopes with vhich

his answcr aid at first inspired Gregory, still continued
in his cvil courses, fhe latter dit) not immediately exccm,
municate him. HIe proceeded slovly and cautiously.-
Ilis object througliout stems to have bcen to correct,
not to crushl Henry. Ha first excommunicated ie un-
worthy bishops whu had purchased their secs from flm;

tlae five of his evil counsellors: hoping thait lie iould

Profit Iy tilese unieqtuivocal demaaonstriaions. And when
..ver llenry made the least show of repentance, with
vhat paternal tendernaess did lot ths punitiff felicitate
lini. About titis tiie. (A. D. 1073), Ilenry wrote him
;a most submissivo and hypocritical lutter; and though
Gregory saw tihrough thu du-tnit, and ketiy nel[ thai
lIary 's ;iflicult political position Salone haid-prompted
tli letter, yet vith îiat sweetness did lie not ansver
alais letter !

3.-Ne'arly two years later, in) 1075, occurred the in-
fa mous plot o 'cencius, and the outraige upnai Gregory's
person nlluded to abov. The putiff liad eîarry reasoi to
believe, at Il anitry und Guibet rrclbil;op of Ravenar,
vere al the lead of this plot ; and yet hie Iorelate ! He

dnes not even alludu ta it ina ay of his controversy witt%
[lenrv !!

4.-In thec s; me ycar.10y5, the brave Saxons, after a
noble struggle against 1% rimtiu y', subritted tu llery on
Ilae f:aitha of a solçlemn treat> ut Gi-stiunen, t wh:c he

prromised ta protect their property, an the lihberty nud
righ's of telr princes. Ihn.y viulatei his sulemn oathy,
atid tranipied the brave Saxons iii tlic ust. Crislhcd,nnd
blecding tlhey appealed to lthe Pope for protection. The
" loly see," says ÏM r. Voigt, " rous the only tribunal,
which could set any lim ils o irneprial dcrpolismz, as a
second defender ofhurmanity." lie nglht have said, that
it was ltefirst, and, in nany caes thu only defender
of firîntanity, of hutm an liberty and riglts. Ili those
timies of anarchy and confu.ion, ta hliom could the o.
presed crv, but to tih comnion frather of Christians i
Could Gregory bu indiflerenta tacir cry for relief.;
Could le do therwise than lhear their .ppeal, listen tu
havir coiplants, aind rdeavour to redress thr wrongst
nlen:y hiamself hiad also appealed ta the holy sec against
the Saxons; sa îhrt Gregory sawv both parties appealing
to him tu settle tleir quarrel. Dy le floet., le vas vir,
tual'y chosens arbitrator. Who can tien blame him for
takinig cognizance of tle cause, and for deciding in i
according ta justice? WVuld not posterity have cen-
sured haim, hlatd lie neglectied the appeal, :hus solemnly
inîterposed? At the instunceof Rodolph, luke ofSuabia,
and of other Germran princes, Gregory had bcen in.
duced nearly two years previcously in 1073 4, to act as
miiedialor betaveen le-nry and the rebellious Saxons. H
had accepted the oIlice and lad wrattei a moît eloquent
letter te nany bishiops and princes of Germaany, im-
plarng then by their influence to stop tho effusion of
blood, until tla diflicuities could be anicably adjttsted.
But aiidst the din ofurms, this voice lied nut been heard
About the samie time, lenry h::d tent embassadors to
!ome to comr.plain of ite Saxons: su ihat !e may le
saii ta have appealcd twice to the holy sec. -Gregory
tliercfore had a riglit to iiieriere in lie political afiairs
of Germitany, nattder aca of tvo characors-that of
mediaItor, ndi tha of arbitrator. Why have lis enemies
conccalcdz hCsr lacts ?

5.-And VIOt wcre tih Saxons, winse cause Gregory
espoustd ? Thecy vere the oppressed': they weve IhIo
advocates of liberty The decision of Gregory against
lenrv, was a blow ained at tyrauny, and ;truck for
the riglats of :le people ! Ifever a preoplu deserved
librty, the Saxons deservet that bo.on. InsCtad Uf being
the fierce savages that snic historians would faiin re-
preseit them, tliy werc remarkablo for tleir accurate
perception ofright & justice,& for their firm,-yet mode-
rate, atdvocacy of tleir liberies. At te famrous coniven.
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